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CONGRESSIONAL RECORD-

Dole waltZes across Iowa
~: with mustard and relish

'
"Not beCause they were lazy.
They weren't. They were farmers.
They •were tenant farmers . They
were ·kicked off the farm . They
were broke."

']

Ecll&tr'l liMe'"-- This Is another

just keep one thing in mind there are twice as many Republicans in Russell .County as Democrats.
"I said, ' I've just made a great
philosophical judgment : I' m aRepublican.' "
Dole e~en risks small jokes at
Ronald Reagan's expense, such as
how politicians love to claim rural
roots. "Oh, a lot of people are sympathetic to the Iarmer," he says.
"Jimmy Carter had a farm .
(Pause.! Ronald Reagan's got a
horse ."
And, more pointedly . in a speech
earlier in the day at Clear Lake.
Iowa, "Do you want someone in
the White House who can sit down
and talk to a group of farmers
without having to bring in 50 staff
experts •"
Dole used to shy away from
talking about himself. For a time.
his campaign speeches sounded
like a call of the Senate agenda of
pending business. Now he talks
about the hard days in Russell.
Kan .
Father ran a cream and egg
store. Didn't finish high school :
wore overalls for 42 years and was
proud of it. Mother drove across
Kansas selling Singer sewing rnachines from the trunk of the car.
Dole. home from the war, went
to school on the Gl Bill. and got
elected Republican county attorney . One responsibility was approving the monthly welfare rolls.
Every month, his eyes went down
the list and found the names of his
grandparents, Robert D. and
Margaret Dole.

I ~ . aeries of articles
a..., ~tel for the 1988 Re-
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,
GRINNELL, Iowa - The Republltln" flilthful are gathered in
th~ :1-JI tililldlng on the Poweshiek
~:t&ligrounds to feast on raw
Dem'ilcntlc meat sliced up by Bob
~~then·; for their $7.50 contributloa, to sit down for a Sunday
•~_meal of roasted pig, bis~-· beans,
· 1cole slaw. potato
, ,pecan p e, rhubarb pie. and

aPD!ep~.

-~u(fP'st Dole. And the Dole they

see· il

I more relaxed , more pollsbM,'J)ole
than the one the coun•
try .c., me to. know 1n 1976.
~.tllb abOut compassion .
Hi'siYswelfare is important.
~ :lf~BIS that be is a friend of
Georse· McGovem, once the very
symbol'~Of everything the GOP
stallda'ijlainst.
He:r'emembers that "every day
intfii· II coupe ofyears of her
life~·
mother would tell him.
Security ."
minorstill a
it up .
in
you're going
D&lBIE~otly conservative
cares about

He is no longer the Midwestern
lone eagle wbo, tunnlng against
Reagan and the field in 1980/ was
so soundly drubbed in Iowa that he
gave up. "I · i'einemiM!r caUing
town meetings in 1979, and 1nobody
showed up," he says of that vain
effort. "Nobody except me and the
poor soul who agreed to have the
meeting."
In Washington, he is stiU the
hardball player, capable of saying
on the Senate floor, "I didn't be·
come majority leader to lose." But
on the campaign trail be is doing
all he can to erase the image of the
glowering Dole who, as Gerald
Ford's 1976 running mate, savagely lit into Democrat Walter Mondale in a debate ("If we added aU
the killed and wounded iri all Democrat wars in this century, it would
be about 1.6 million Americans").
He can joke about that too: "In
the Mondale debate, I went for the
juguhir- my own.''
To survive as George Bush 's
chief competitor, Dole must do
well in the February caucuses in
Iowa , neighbor to his native state,
but he senses he is doing well. here
and throughout the farm belt. He
leads in the polls in Iowa .

1 think we are. at

SE~ATE

lt~&St

kola and others who look to us rellablt
In many, many 111ays. One of the best
elements of this packqe is It Ia roin&
to lncrcue the debt c..ltlnt throu&h
May of IG88.
So. I Lhank the dl.stllli\IIShed ma.nae·
er of the bill. Thll doe. lteep the proc:- '
ess movinll In Lhe rllht dtrecUon, ho- •
pefuly, l\eeps the deflelt movtnr In the
rltlbt dlrecUon. and LhaL II down. 1 be· ,
neve. baaed on the lnforinatlon thaL I
have. thal It II In our Intents to sup·
port the conference report.
Alain. I would say. some of my mGSt
respected c:Olle&llle&, particularly the
dlatiDI\IIshid Senator from Ne111
Mexico, haa a different Ylew. one that
I respect totally. I want to qaln ex·
press my appreciation to him for
movlnJ the proceao In the rtcht dlrec·
tlon and for n.lslnK the objections he

our constllu·

ents think we- are. the ont>S \\'hO

ou~thl

to b(' makina the· drdsions. ratht•r
than some automaUr proce~rs lh:tl
hA\'e not v.·orkcd. That Ia •·hy w~ hnd

il Mr. DOLE. Mr. PnsldenL. I have

:~een Jlat.enl.,. to the debate olt and on
todAY. I fliat,. want , io expreoa my ~p
preclatlon to all.Sen&tors. panleutarly
Senators on thta· olde of the aLII e. al·
thourh the dlstlnaullhed chairman.
Senator BltNTSEII, and Senator CHrus
on the other oldt have been very buaY
also.
1 have llstened to Senator PACK·
wooD, who hu made a rreat contribution; and to Senator Daiii:IUCI, who
haa a different vtew. But I think over
the put several weeb and months
Senator DaiUI<ICJ hu made vut and
PDSitlve chanres tn the oriKinal product and the rend product.
1 would also note the contributions
of Senator PHiL ou-. who was sort
of the fatheri of .the orllllnalletrlslatlon
and, of 'cour-..e. deeply Interested In
what happens today.
1 am roinr to vote for the conference report. 1 think all of ua have
questions. I know, u 1 travel around
the country these days, people ask
about the deficit. They ask why Conaress Is not dolnl somethtnr about lt.
They ask "What are you 10tnr to do
about It? What would you do about
It?"
Everybody want.s to brtnr U1e budget
Into balance as quicklY as possible. A
Jot of people have a Jot of rood Ideas.
They do not have the votes, but they
have rot the Ideas-a line-Item veto. a
comtltutlonal amendment for a balanced budget.
Those obviously are yery bnportant,
but we are not dealing with that
today. We ue dealing with what ... e
have before ua. It Is not a perfect
product.
Oramm-Rudman-Holllngs
was not perfect at the outset, u the
Supreme Court Indicated But we did
admit In 1985 that the proc= was not
working.
We missed by one vote adopting a
constitutional amendment for a bal anced budget In this body. I think we
had 66 votes and we needed 67. And we
missed bY a couple of votes the lineItem veto. We needed 60 to break a filIbuster. as I recall. and we had 58.
The question today Ia whether we
want to reinstate. by the so-called
Gramm-Rudman-Hollings fix. that
budgetary dtsclpltne.
By approving the legislation, the
threat of automatic sequestration once
agnin exists. I think we would all have
to confess that that really Ia not the
way it Ia supposed to worlt. Congrc.'IS Is
supposed to take certain actions. with
the help of the admlnlstration from
time to time, to avoid what Is probably
perceived as blackmall, In a sense, economic budgetarY blacitma.il. or call It
what you will.

-·______________ ___________

Oramm-Rudman-Holtlnas I. That I•
why we are rotor to have a GrammRudman-Holllncs 11. ICJt works. Conrress will have to contr&rit some tou~h
choices and aet their ·spendlnr priorIties and re\'enue priorities. Maybe tho
budr~t will be In balan"".
1L seem!!~ to m~ there are other
things that we should h~ve done thnt
we arc not dolnc here: to try a 2-ycnr
budK<t and appropriations <ycle. some
way to br<>ak up the'lnasslve contlnulnr resolutions so the President Is not
confronted IIIith an all or nothing •ltll·
atlon. As It stands, you can load up a
contlnulnr resolution with a lot of
junk and •end It to the President. He
does not h:l"e any alternative but to
sign It or let the Government come to
a screeching halt.
1 would prefer a proposal that would
&'Uar&ntee there will not b<! any tax In·
crease and I do not think we ma.dl!
that jud1110ent today. I think ... hat we
are saying today II that we are aoln~
to pass this; the opendlnK Md ta.xlng
decisions are aoln& to come later. They
will be made, those sunestlons and
recommcndaUons, when we ha.ve r('c onclliaUon and appropriations leRls laUon . Uke everybody else, we will all
have to review that leKislatlon. CertainlY 1 will, particularly as It may ad-

~today.

drtsriLself to-any-revenu~chiUlgf'..& or

attempts to treat defense unfairly .
So. what \\'e have before us ts prob·
ably not perfect. But there 15 on•
other molter In this packoge that I
think deserve& some attention. 1 think
in many cB.Ses that to many SenaLors
It may be the decldln\l fnctor. We "'Ill
be back. probably, addressing some of
the problems in the Gr:ur.m-Rudman
later. 1 would guess the next Prcsid~nt
may not like what he scf'S in this p3Ck ·

a.r;e. But there Is on• thing that I
think has~ lot of mrrit and that Is ex·
tending the debt ceiling to get it
beyond the 1988 election.
I recall when I v.:as the c-hairman of
the Finance Commiltee. 1 do not knmt.'
hO\\' many Umel'l v,:e h:Ld to extend thl'
debt ceilin~ . but il. sc~ml'd like It wa..c:;

every olht•r \\'l'<'k. Every time it fs
brought to thr f!oor. a.c:; t.hf' distlll ·
guisht!d c!mirmai1 ol the F"ina.nce e-lm·
mittce kno~·.s , It ls !aJr l::Rrne. 1 th in).;.
at one time we h •Ld 21 dt!fert"':lt
amtmdmcnts on the debt c~iling d1·al ·
ing with e\'r.rylhing rrom fOT"h'll
policy to economic poli::y to farm
policy; none of 9o'hich "-'O.S In the Jur i~
. diction ur the FinancP Committee o r
tlw Wa.ys and Means Commitrrc in

the How;e.

1 thin~ what we arc Si\yin~ Lc, t lw
United States. tr It wants to cont.irnw
paying Its bills, If v.·e want to conLIIHit'
our credibiHlY "-'OrJdwide. !or at lr:L"t
llfa year!> we art! golnR: to ~ni~A.I{C in
fiscal brlnlt.smanship. That 1 think ;,
colng to be of some solace to the mar -

,
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POLmCS AND POUCY

Ferocious Ainbition Drives Political Junkie Dole,
But Candidate Lacks Carefully Fixed Philosophy
By .fAM>:S M. Pt:JUtY
SfujJ Hqm,-tt>r ofT ut-: W ALl . STn ..:,.:T J•HI IINAI .
HUSSELL, Kan.-Nra rly forty years
ngn, .John Wnrlk recruited Robert DoiC', a
young war hero. to run as a R<.•publican
cand idate for the state I.Rglslaturr.
" I didn't know back then whether he
w:1s a liberal or a conservative," said Mr.

Woelk, a lawyf\r herP and a fornwr r:ounly

*IN

BRIE-;-;L

_______ _ ____

ROBERT DOLE
*6~ YEAIIS OLD
* I>IVOIICED AND REMARIUED, ONE DAUGII1'ER

*W~_SI_
Il_
IUR~ ~U~N~IV~E~R~S~I;TY~---------------

atlnrnry. " I s lill don't know. and I don ' t
think he knows rlthrr. It drp<•!lds whrthcr

*ItErUBLICAN OF KANSAS

the wl11d's blowing from lite north or the
south."
Mr. llolr Is mnni11g lur prrsidt'lll. still
tlw war lwro from littlt• Russt~ll. But now,

I

1'1lis

r.~

lhr

/tmr~~ r~r

n urirs of

JWr.<mwl profilr.< of 1988 prrsirlcn lia/
culldFtltJtr.l\.

]"ANSAS stale representative 1951-1953; Russell
.\..County allnrney 1953-1961; U.S. congressman
1961-HJ68; U.S. senator since 1969, Republican lead er
since 1984; Republican national chairman 1971-1973;
Republican candidate for vice president 1976.
Proudest eccompllehment In politico:" As Senate majority leader, the budtret

vote in the wee hours of May 10, 1985, when the Republican Senate majority

aftrr 26 yl'ars as a <:U IIJ!Tl~ss man and srna-

passed a revolutionary deficit-reduction package. We really cut spending."

tur. ht• is also thr ultima!(' Washington insidt•r and a man with no ca refully fixrd po-

Moot-admired AIMrlcan liberal: The late Senator Philip Hart. "I firnt met him
when we were both in an Army hoopiiJ\1 after World War II. He was a
genuinely good person. Years later, when we became Senate colleagues,lhoRe

litical philosophy.
Uc srrms. sometimrs, to havf..' a r'hip nn
his s houldrr. H~ d(H'Sn't c:trf' fnr prople
who grew U(l with luhrrltrd wenllh IVir.e
Prrsidrnt (;('orgr Hush, for f'Xamplel or
pt•nplr with tlwnrirs who wrilr books !.Jack
KP111p, £'SI14'1'i:lllyl .
His ldr:l of rrlaxation. said his old
lrit•t ul and rampaign managt'r. Hnbrrt
Ellsworth. "is to sit around and talk politi·
r:ti s ltah ·~y ...
"My fa tlwr," said Robin IJnlf', a Wash·
int.:lnn-luhhyist. "act ually lnv£'s hf'lng- nn
th r road, rnnl pillf!ninR 12 hnurs a day."

All of his rlosr fri ends are political
junklt·s - proplf' such as Robert Strau ss,
fnnHf'r llf'nmrratk Party chainmm, polltlf-1 1 lohhyists William Timmons and Tum

Knrolngns. l"llsler and pollllt'al strategist
Tnlly Plt•sser. Thr. best friend lte ever had,
Kansas nf'ws papcrnmn and hmgtimt• GOP
nat ional commlttreman McDill ''H uck''
Boyd, died earlier this year. "Tht•y both
lo\'t'tl politics- and <"ach olh<"r," said cam·
paign manager Ellsworlh.

The 64-yrnr·old srn'\lor exrrciSi'S on a
stationary bicyrle, positioned In front of
the TV sri In his apartment in Washing·
ton's Watergate complex. Hr prdals furl ·
onsly whih.• watching the rvt•nlng m•ws
during thr week, lhrn J.K>dals sumr more

whilr ca lrhing all the ,.olitlca l talk shows
on Sunday las long, he said, "as my wife
dO<'sn' l drag me off to church. "I
F~rot'lousl.v Ambitious Politician
This Is not. lil en, the Grand Old Party's
f ' ~lllflld : tl f'

nr nPw - nr {"\'Pn nlri-ldP:t~ . This

is a tough , skillful, srt f·made and ferociously ambillous politician who alrnusl
died from his trrrlbte World War II

same qualities shined through."
Other tluln politics, the Jab you'd like Ia 1M doln& now: "Law or host of the
Johnny Carson thow :•

a man with genuine compassion for I hi' un -

derdog.
It all comes luget hrr on tlw llnnr ;mel in
the doakrooms nr tllP St•natt', wh£lrt', as
Republican l<":uh•r. he has b!•cnrur a ma s·
trr lrgislallve stral!•gist. llr' ll play off a
liberal such iL' GOP S<•n. Mark llatfll'ld of
Or('gon. one day. thrn turu his attcntinn In
tht• nerds of a consPrvativr-Srn . .Jcsst·
Hl'ims lit. N.C. I has rr·c·cived a lot or fa·
vors from B"tJ l'olr - liH' !I('XI. He knnws
how to win his batth•s. nnP at a limP.
If he ha s no rarf'fully iixt•d philosophy,

hr rloes have sornr bask instiiU"t S. Because
of his own handicap, a war·lnjnrrd arm. he
Instinctively rear.hrs ont to thr dls:ulvan·
!aged. He ·h·as eslablislll'd a foundallon to
help the physically handicapped and led
the lioor light to make Marlin Luther King
Jr.'s birthday a nalloual holiday.
He said his candidacy will appeal to "a
lot or people In our S<l<'iPIY who fer! they
have been left out - whether (ltey arr disa·
bird or poor or black or whilr. I can sit
down with a welfare recipient and not be
em barrassed about II."
Balanced Bud~;et
He is not always rflrt• pti vr In nrw lclras,

and one old notion he rhNish••s Is lhatthr
budget should be balanrf•d . liP rx prrssf'S
conlt>mpt for snpply·!'lilf' rr'OJln rni ~ t s who
arr nnt so rnm·rrm.•d ahout halan r~· d
budgets. "I tell them to ~l'l back Into the
real world ," hr said.
But il is "r harac tP r," · th:11 nn' rwulk(•d

Wt lUUd S.

linns: angry and funa.y. succrssful and in-

hul.Z word lor tilt• I ~ISS J!t'Ut·ral eh-ctit111 , 1
that Sen. Dole and his kev advisers believr

srl'urr, lalkativr-the party 's bf>st orator and rrtkrnt. a Tartar to work lor and also

will dflride the outcomr.· ' 'Thrr£>·s no war,
no major f>ronnmlr 1llsnrdf' r," s:1ld Mr.

lit' IS

a bt•wJh..l••nnt:: st' t of r• .nti ;ullr ·

BEST MIL
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II took 39 months In hosvltals to put Hob j
Dole back together. He almost died two or
three times. "When I lost my kidney, ev.n
I thought I might lose II all," he said. "I
had a very, very high temperature. It got
up to 108.7 degrees. Thoy packed me In
Ice."
He went tn war a trim 190-pmmd atltlete. He came home to Russell weighing
120 pounds, never again to have functional
use ol his right arm. "It got to me," he
said. "Why me. and what did I do to de·
serve this ?"
·
"It stilt takes Bob two hours to gel
dressed," said his brother, Kenny, who Is
'
In what's left o! the oil business here.
"Just Imagine trying to tie your tie with
or.e hand with lhose starched shirts he
wears. But he won't give ln. He doesn 't ask
for help, that guy." ·
But one person who did help him was
Phyllis Holden, an occupational therapist
he met In the hospital. They were married
three months later. The marriage ended
years afterward when Mr. Dole announced
he wanted out. "We didn 't have any discusEllsworth. "This lime the Issue Is characsion about It," Mrs. nuzlck Ishe remarried
ter, strength, Integrity."
after the divorce) said. "Of course, I was
His character was formed here In Rus·
angry, but vindictiveness never got any·
sell and on a battleground In Italy. Bob
body anywhere."
IJ•llr's roots run deep In central Kansas.
Pins and Earrings
Un like. say, Gary Hart, lrom Ottawa,
She supports her ex-hushand for prcsi·
Kan.; Walter Mandate, from Elmore,
dent, to the point or making and selling
Minn.; or even Ronald Reagan . from
Dole·for·Presldrnt pins ami ea rrin~s . "I
Dixon, Ill .. he didn ' t run away from his
small· town past. He keeps coming back to guess one reason I'm for him." she said,
"Is that he works so hard . I'm living proof
Russell. to savor. If nothing else. Aunt
or that."
Gladys's celebrated potato salad, but with·
Sen. Dole's second wife, Elizabeth-he
out thr onions.
haslens to point out he didn't know her at
The Bob Dole story Is so small·town
the time or his divorce-has resigned as
America, so Improbable, no self-respecting
transportation secretary In President Rca·
Hullywood producer would buy II. When he
gan's cabinet. effective Oct. I, to help the
was m htgh school , Bob Dole actually was
senator campaign.
a soda jerk, wearing white Ice cream
Mr. Dole's parents were Democrats,
pants, In Dawson's drugstore, on Main
and Mr. Dole himself Isn 't sure just where
Street. As an end on the football team,
he stood pollllcalty when he came home
with seconds to go, he caught a pass In the
from the war. His only poltllcal hero at the
rnd zone to win the game, 6-0, In the mud
time, he said, was Franklin D. Roosevelt.
against Ellis. "I didn't catch It," satd Mr.
He was recruited by the Republicans be·
Dole. "It stuck to my jersey."
cause. as a war hero, he appeared to be a
His falher, Doran. ran a cream -and-egg
winner.
station down by the Union Pacific tracks .
"It was just sort or a game then," said
competitive," noted Mr. Ellsworth.
Farmers would bring produce to the staMr. Dolr. "You had to be llrpubllca n or
Where docs all this drive and aggrcs·
tion ; Doran would buy It and see It got to
Democrat, and you ran, and you dldn 't grt slnn come from? Some people think It goes
market. Later, he operated the grain ric ·
into any philosophical discussions ." He back to those war wounds. His brother.
valor. Mr. Dull-'s mother. Blna. doml·
said II wasn 't until 1960, when he first ran Kenny, recalled Mr. Dole saying the war
nated-domlnecrrd maytvo, too-the r:un·
for Congress. Umt " I even started focusing
took al most a decade out of his life and
lly. She whipped the kids when thry mlsbe·
on what the federal government did and one way or another. he was going to getli
haved. She taught lhrm. the rest of the
what It could do."
hack. But Kenny also said thai brother Bob
family recalls, that "can 't" Is not a part ol
H£>'5 tryinl{ now to catc h u1, ..t little or:
"was a workaholic from Ute day he was
the language.
the theoretical side or politics. reading scv· born."
Hob Dolr. a kid from the prairie, en·
era! books recommended to him by Daniel
"rt wasn' t the wounds that made him
llstrd In th e Army and was ordered. with
Boorslln. former libra rian or Congress. the way he Is," said Mr. Ellsworth. " fl
typical Army logic. Into battle In Italy with
But, pressed to name these books, he re- comes from his genes and his early envl ·
the rille 85th Mountain Infantry, orrlcercd
plied, "Oh, you know, the one on Washing- runmrnl. You know, nurture and naton, one on .Jefferson." But hr can't re· ture ."
member who wrote them . "I don't rend a
by Ivy Leaguers who learned about moun·
And now , as his political fortunes lrn·
talns on New England s~l slopes.
lot of books," he said, linally. "I don't prove, this sk illful , non ideological political
On April 14, 1945, Second Lt. Dole. In
write many either. I haven't read any of junkie Is being as krd to deline his "vi·
Ke mp's ."
making what his citation calls "a sweeping
slon," th e second major buz:z word, slightly
Sen. Dole Is still trying to li ve down an trailing "character," In the 1988 cam·
flank movement." walked Into mine fields ·
Image or being mean and ruthless. much or paign.
and sniper, machine-gun and small-arms
II stemming from his brutal performance
"Just the othe r day," said Mr. Uoi<•,
fire . All the men under his command were
as President Ford's nmnfng mate against rarely able to resist a quip, " I had so me
wounded. Lt. Dole pushed forward until he
Jimmy Carter and Waller Mondale In 1976 young lady tell me she wa.< waiting to hear
was wounded hlmsetr. He still doesn't
know t'xactly what hil him .

and a lllt>an ·spiri led campaiJ;::II for re-elt•c ·
Lion to the Senate two years earlier. " He as

CQPY

my vi::;iun. I said, ·well. as soon as 11

comes, 1

wll~ l J::"IV e

you a rtng : ..

..

